
Hats Off to the Lady Cop! WORDS OF AVERAGE PERSON.
They Number Only 300 to 400 In Spit* 

of the Bulk of Dictionaries.
Tb« majority of Intelligent people 

possessing what is called a good edu
cation currently use only a few hun
dred out of the 60,000 or 80,000 words 
that an ordinary desk dictionary of 
the English language contains. It 
seems that 300 or 400 words suffice to 
express the meanings luteuded to he 
conveyed by most of the letters that 
go through the -matte,

1.— M r * .  M a r y  D iehl of  P h i lade lph ia  police. 2.— M r * .  A l ice  S. W e l l *  of Los  
Angeles. 3.— M r * ,  J. J. Fa r ley ,  a police c a p ta in  of D a l l a i ,  T e x .  4.— S u f f r a 
gette po l icewom an on parade in N e w  Y o r k  city  (photo  by A m e r ic a n  Press  
Associa tion),

Several States Already Have Po
licewomen, and One ot the Sex 
In Texas Holds Rank of Cap
ta in— No Work More Noble. 
Says Mrs. Wells of Los Angeles.

tlon.
Idea;

By F R A N C I S  L Y N C H .

THESE are days of surprises, and 
the Idea of women members 
of a police force can scarcely 
he e.vpeeled to cause a sensa- 

It has gone beyond a mere 
It is n fact, an accomplished 

reality, and, though policewomen In 
the I'nited States are few i.i number, 
It is predicted that there will lie a 
good many of them within a few 
years. Quite recently the mayor and 
board of supervisors of .Sun Francisco 
sanctioned a budget which was op
posed by the police commissioners of 
the city and which provided for wo
men police officers. Los Angeles 
adopted the policewoman idea more 
than a year ago, and San Francisco, 
following suit, starts with three wo
men on Its force.

Mrs. Alice Stebbins Well* of I,os 
Angeles often has been referred to ns 
the first American policewoman. This 
is incorrect. That distinction belongs 
to Mrs. J. J, Farley, or Captain Far
ley, as she is known, of Dallas, Tex. 
Mrs. Farley was installed as police 
matron at Dallas, with tne rank of 
captain, seven years ago, being the 
first regularly commissioned police
woman in the country, and here is the 
first recorded instance of a woman re
ceiving the rank of police captain.

The matter of having a woman on 
the Dallas force first was introduced 
When Mrs. Farley, then visiting at 
Dallas, met the late M rs. J. < Wea
ver, who was president of the woman's ■ 
chibs organization. The two talked ; 
of Its work, and Mrs. Weaver, it is 
said, insisted that Mrs. Farley accept 
a place on the police force to be cre
ated by herself.

OTHER ‘'LADY COPS"
San Francisco Is not the only city 

where the teDCTari«n of policewomen ; 
has takes bold this year. It was adopt
ed la Kansas, the state of women may-! 
ora, where Mrs. Sac Hndklir* was res-. 
toarty comnrissjfmed and giver, a shield. 
by the city of fTunrnte. Policewoman I 
Rudkins hi the W, C. T_ F. visitor a t! 
the r*ty and county jsrtN and rroba- • 

o « officer or the Jrresfle court. 
fTbfisddfMa fell into fine when Miss

at the gate ready to render nssistanee 
to any niTiving strangers in need of it. 
They have had many interesting ex 
perlences

Miss (Ira Matthews, who also reeelv 
Oil police |miw ( rs at Kalamazoo. Mich . 
(Ids year was detailed to similar duty 
She watches girls wlm loiter at the de
pots and lends a liclpi in hand to stran
gers In sear' h of employment finding 
them lodgings In good homes

Appointed bv the mayor of St Paul. 
Mrs. Margaret Kelly and Mrs Wil
liam Moore tool, up their duties as 
policewomen at the dame halls of  St. 
Paul last New Year's eve They were 
placed oti the regular force In accord 
mice with a city ordinance that re
cently had been adopted.

TWO AT NEWPORT

Through the efforts of the ( 'iv ic league 
of Newport, It l.. two policewom
en were appointed by Mayor William 
MacLeod and went on duty at the 
beach tills summer attired in military 
blouses of blue with brass buttons, 
blue shirts to mutch and straw hats 
and Invested with the same powers as 
any member of the force The New
port policewomen ,'iffc Miss Jeannette 
Huehanan. a schoolteacher, and Miss 
Mitnde Smith, who has been doing set
tlement work.

Felix t I'N'eil. the gallant chief o'f Den
ver. says that the best man on 
Ills force is a woman. The lady to 
whom lie pays this high compliment is 
Miss Josephine Rucho. The young wo
man is a diplomat. She believes that 
tactful use of ttie English language is 
mightier than the club. Her policy 
from tbe first when making the rounds 
of the amusement places on tier beat 
lias been to point out to proprietors of 
questionable resorts the error of their 
ways and to appeal to their sense of j 
manly decency and love of family.

P R O M I N E N T  S P O N S O R S
While women have actually tieen fast 

op the police force in various parts of 
the country, strong efforts have been 
made elsewhere this year to Introduce 
pettier* ted police. Prominent women,' 
including Nil's. Wbham K. Vanderbilt. 
Mrs o. H. F. Belmont. Miss Inez Mil
lion and. Hie suffragist leader, ami Miss 
Lillian Wald, for twenty years a set
tlement worker tn New York city, urg
ed Uiu n the Xew York legislature last 
winter tbe ne^-wity of policewomen.

Miss Milholland gave practically the 
same v iews

B E F O R E  L E G I S L A T U R E
W the (line a hill presented by As 

seiiihlynuin David C Lewis a lawyer 
of New York .-ity was before tin* leg 

In I u re. which provided for the np 
liniment ,>f policewomen who should 

stand on ihe same plane vv ii li the nuju 
of the fore,, While ihe measure re 
cel veil Infiuenlial support ll died in 
'umiiidte. However the mallei may 
on e up again al Ihe lu l l  regular ses 

- ,u In Jaiicarv I'M 1
Viuoiig I hose vv ho approv ed of the 

Lewis lull vvus District Attorney 
t Jutrles S Whitman of New York city 
"The patrolling of public [daces where 
women and children congregate by po
licewomen would benefit the commu
nity at large.' said Mr Whitman "I 
think, too. they would make good ns 
members of the detective force"

In speaking of women who have 
dom> unofficial work for the depart 
ment the district attorney referred to 
the services of Mrs Isabella Goodwin, 
officially connected with Hie detective 
bureau in the capacity of first grade 
defective, who came prominently lie 
fore the public notice during the In 
vestigations into (lie East river tnxi 
cab holdup and the Rosenthal cases, 
and to Mrs Man Sullivan, who ns 
sisted in unraveling Ihe Rosenthal mur
der

A W O M A N ’S JO B
Mrs Goodwin believes that police

women can lie of real service to Hie de
partment. She speaks from her ob
servations. extending over fifteen years 
ns a police matron, begun just after 
the death of her husband, who was ; 
member of the force 

"Most women," says Mrs. Goodwin 
"have a natural interest In people arid 
a natural instinct to set things right 
where a man might simply keep out 
of trouble and wait for a real infrac
tion of the law A man Is always a 
man first even if he is a policeman, 
and he might laugh at n girl when 
what she needed was a good talk
ing to "

When ttie Leavitt bill passed the up
per house of the New Jersey legisla
ture last Mareh and it was thought 
the state might have polieevvotncn 
there was no lack of candidates. Hut 
while Hie idea lias not yet been official
ly indorsed in New Jersey the state 
lias one policewoman at least. She is 
Miss Eva I,. Yanhoesen. who does 
duty at North Plainfield and lives at 
Fanwood. She also is an agent of the 
S. P. C. A.

Mrs. Julia Ooldzier of Bayonne. X. 
J.. has made several attempts to in
terest the officials of that city in po
licewomen. and her arguments were 
gireti wide circulation several years 
ago.

U R G E D  B Y  C L U B W O M E N
Clubwomen of Chicago arid St. Louis 

have launched campaigns for police
women in those cities this year. I,a«t 
January the Chicago Woman's Citv 
club adopted resolutions establishing 
poifrewomen. and Mayor Carter H. 
Harrison expressed himself as in fa
vor of riie appointment of members 
of ttie sex as insfiectors when the 
force was reorganized. Twenty or 
thirty .women, be thought, eon id ren
der good service in the city 's depart- i 
merit.

Policewoman Wells of Los Angeles 
was a speaker at tbe woman's dab

The immense wealth of the language 
lies fallow ns far as the ordinary per
son is concerned. He knows the mean
ing of thousands of words when he 
sees them lu print or hears them from 

i some master of speech, but they do 
; not form a part of his own mental 
equipment, and he does not have them 
under control, ready to serve him ut 
any moment.

The result Is painfully apparent 
when the average man undertakes to 
present a new thought or when heI r

i wishes to be particularly explicit with 
regard to some statement. He cannot 
find the words to say wluit lie wants 
to say. His tongue Is tied, and lie pre- 

i seals his thought in so blundering and 
fragmentary a form that he hlffiself 

j  loses Ids grasp upon It and his mind 
goes wandering

I The schools are largely to blame for 
j this, says the New York Telegram. In 
| school the child is taught to spell and 
] pronounce a great number of words 

which it is never required to use. The 
consequence Is that these words ap
pear to the learner to he a language 
apart from everyday life a language 
belonging only to hooks.

Mere reading will not give this ready 
mastery A word must lie acquired by 
the organs of speech as well as by the 
mind I nless the lips and the tongue 
are accustomed to pronounce it. It will 
nut come promptly when wanted.

SCHOOL CHILDREN SMOKED.
In t b *  D ay s  of C har le s  11. A ll  the B oy*
- C a r r ie d  Pipes.

Ml hough Lord Methuen finds the 
habit of smoking on the Increase among 
women ll L not so prevalent among 
i ii I lilri 'll ' - I; used Pi Pc s IV s | fie Lon 
dun ( iii'i.Pi I.- \i-i <ii'i1 1 itg to Jiilm
Ysliton under < Jutrles II "It was not 

only usual for the women to join the 
men in smoking, but In Worcestershire 
Ihe children were sent to school with 
pipes in their satchels, and Hie school 
master culled a hull In their studies 
while they all smoked, lie teaching tiie 
neophyte

Thomas Heartie records that at the 
time of the plague of London in Kill.' 
“children were obliged to smnnk. 1 
heard Tom Rogers, who was yeoman 
liendie, say that when lie was that year

.A'.,*,’ >, 4"< j h A  .*■">. A. i*. .A .A..A ■A’.T

Diamond Pickups
By “ ROOTER”

I*

“Show me a pitcher with control and 
I will show you a wtunlng twirler,” 
says- George MttHtn. the -Washfngtott ~ -
pitcher. “ It doesn’t make auy differ
ence how much speed a man has or 
how fancy his curves are, if he hasn’t ’ 
control hei will never stick in the ma
jor leagues.

"The Tigers used to have a big fel
low named Jim W’lggs. This W'iggs, 
ns tile older fans will remember, hail 
more speed than any pitcher who ever 
wore a Detroit uniform, but he didn’t 
have control, and after u few weeks 
with the team lie drifted buck to the 
minors and is there yet.

"Walter Johnson would not be the 
pitcher he is if It were not for cbn- 
trvil. Ed Walsh would not lie a star 
if he didn’t have the ability to throw 
the Imli where he wants to.

"Some players lu the American 
league will kill a high ball, while they 
are weak on balls thrown around their 
knees, while others have just the op
posite weakness. As 1 have inferred, 
it is the ability to put tlie hall la the 
most unliked groove that uiukes a 
pitcher a star "

in charge of them. There is no good 
reason why a major league should keep 

a  team .tor two
series. They should be changed about 
us often as possible, and it would ai.-ic 
tie wise to allow only umpires of expe
rience to be in charge of the game lie 
hind the plate.

Lanky Fred Fuikenberg of Clove, 
laud Is one of the pitching sensations 
of the American leugue this season, n* 
is not a youngster, but has seen many 
yenrs lu the big show. The long fel
low always threatened to be a mar
vel, but never succeeded until this 
year.

Early last season in the shnkeup fol
lowing Charlie Somers’ purchase ot

Rivaling ttie famous Kentucky tiillam 
fuimi.v baseball team Is the team that 
represents tlie thriving Murylund town 
of llarton, for here. too. all the players 
are brothers, and the aggregation Is 
managed by the fattier of the Uine. 
William ,1 Met/.. For several years, 
ever since the youngest member, 
Charles R . was able to handle a bat 
and throw a ball across a diumond, the 
Met/, boys have been playing together, 
and with such success that they have 
i leaned up nines trout rlvnl towns in 
their vicinity with unbroken success 
Henry, tbe pitcher, has twirled with 
suefi ability that he has been ap
proached by scouts for professional 
i luhs. Put. like tiie rest of the family, 
lie plajs hull because lie enjoys the 
spoil, and lie bus rejected ail offers to 
figure lu swifter company.

Many a Imll game has been lust lie 
cause players so far forgot themselves 
as to overstop all hounds and were ex
pelled from tiie game, forcing into the 
vacancy a player less competent. Ball 
games have never been won by wran
gling with the umpires. Nothing is to 
he gained by such methods, and much 
harm may be done 

There is no doubt that umpires fre-
tliat the plague raged a schoolboy a t j  quently make mistakes There
Cton all the boys were obliged to 

smoak in the school every morning and 
that he was never whipped so much in 
his life ns lie was one morning for not 
suioakliig "

Fa ste r  Bulle ts  F o r  G r e a t  B r i ta in .
Tiie British army will lie equipped 

with rifles with finger barrels, but 
smaller bore, to give tiie bullets great
er velocity. 1

are
some Ineou'tJBtent officials, too; but, on 
the whole, the work of the umpires is, 
to say the least, fair.

it would require a ralher alert men
tality for an umpire to decide close de
cisions against a certain dub. He must 
give Ills ruling instantly as the [day is 
made, and he does not have time to 
consider whom it will affect. I f  there 
Is any complaint coming on the urn- 
pin* it should be lodged with the man

Photo by American Press Association. 
Fred  F a lke n b erg .  W h o  H a »  M a d e  H I *  

M a r k ,  a *  A d m i r e r *  Predicted .

the Toledo tenm ns a Cleveland farm 
Falkenberg was sent to the American 
association team. He had u grent sen- 
son In Toledo, perfecting the fade
away ball, which lias had much to do 
with Christy Mnthewson's success. 
Falkenberg wns called back to Cleve
land when Manager Birmingham saw 
how good he was, and tills season he 
has proved to lie a star not only of 
Ihe Cleveland team, but of the Ameri
can league. He won his .first ter 
games in masterly style.

From a Cheerful Viewpoint
W i t h i n  H ie  R ights .

Bell That man over there is star
ing straight at my nose.

Nell Probably he's a reporter.
Bell And why should a reporter 

stare at my nose’'
Nell They are supposed to keep 

their eye on everything that turns up, 
aren't thev?-Kansas City Times.

B irds  of a F e a th er .
“ When my wife and I were first 

married we used to call each other 
■Birdie.’ "

"Do you still do it?’’
"No. 1 call her a parrot and a mag

pie, and she usually refers to me as a 
jay.” - Kansas City Times.

T oot ,  T oo t .

It was sfiemffy [ximted out tha t they
were needed In Xew York efty as a ; meeting In Chicago, where action was 
part of the regular force take the' taken. “1 era proud that I am a gne, 
[dace -of am  in phvfn etofhes **#fpned | Bee officer," she -saddL ""There, is w# 
tn gather evMcm r against women. 1 work more fttfWte than ttat of the 'pH.

.Mrs. ffffiwmt ajiprarrrg before the 5 Bcewa-a. I con-cider nty field of nse-
M. GHie-spSe and Mrs. Mery Diehl j joint DgHsf fve ewmaffttee. Smsier i fatness la this capacity the greatest 

Were wowpled as faffleewosaea. , TJoJ*>rt r. Wagner, efcslnas*. r h t t  jfte t I  or any other person -conn en-
Afm  a *  Awasamwee a* theft *p-was ijrrestJgaTfWC jioSee eenffifie** **• I «er.~ 

pOmaesi riedtore to «fce#*y setting> Xew Test mM: f Weffie 'flam fewffiraffir afi fey
them « *  * f the raSkesd rftfbo. where ‘ I hftiei e that a forte *4 jwHeewosa- j work la jfiffit efefhest. aSthtmgfc Aelum

were

E nough to  M a k e  A n y  S ing er  M e d .
" I  shan’t go to their uouse again.” 

“What's tiie matter? Didn't they ask 
you to slug?" "Yes.” “And didn’t 
you?" "No. When I asked to be ex
cused they merely let it go at iJrtft. I 
supposed, of course, they'd insist on 
it."-Detroit Free Press.

T h e  F a m i ly  Goat.

Passing on a Rem edy.
Small Freddie had the toothache ona 

day, and his mother told him the tooth 
was hollow and needed to be pulled. 
A few days later the mother complain
ed of n severe headache. "Mamma," 
said Freddie wisely, "I'll bet your head 
is hollow. You ought to go and get it 
pulled."-Exehange.

G iv e  a n d  T a k e .
“We pay our preacher In produce and 

vegetables.”
“Some of your members keep rathe! 

close .tabs. I saw one man put a cab
bage on the contribution plate and take 
out two potatoes."—Kansas City Jour
nal.

Not* Thia One.

Jabitha the Cat—Which would yon 
rather lire with, a married woman or I 
an old maid?

Rags the Dog—A  married woman for 
mine every time. When things go 
wrong shell take it out on her hus
band and let me out

The First Domestic Asset
“Bromley. I hear you are going to 

start housekeeping?’’
“Yes.”
“What hare yon got toward it?”
“A wife."—Kansas City Times.

“Wha. k the difference between last 
year’s machine and this?"

“The boms hare *  different 
—S t Loins Globe-Democrat

My, Hoes She towed I fW  
ay s he Is gaftng to 

*  jtr!p wroaad the worts." “Yes.' 
plied M ia Cayenne. *T wappem

Too Wise to BiUi
Cbnrch—fiy wife wasted to bet me 

she'd vote before her next ttrtbday. 
Gotham—And did you bet her? “Cer
tainly not She’a stopped having btrtb- 
daya."—Yonkers

A  Wa

Customer—This watch you sold me 
would be all right for an amateur mu- 
sieiau.

Jeweler—Why ae?
Customer—It sorer keeps time.—Chi- 

«ftgo Xews.

Father.
(M  Gotrox. (aartgetyb-So you want 

to nm tf vif daasbfer. do you? "Do 
Vre AS


